Undertaking world-class research into
rural and remote mental health and
service systems

9 research papers published
11 conference presentations
3 service delivery evaluations

Partnering with aboriginal communities to
promote wellbeing and to reduce
Aboriginal suicide and suicide-related
behaviours

Translating research into programs,
resources and services that make a
difference

Certificate of Commendation for
Excellence in Service Delivery in the
2017 Mental Health Matters Awards
2, 414 people linked to mental
health support or resources
10, 055 people educated through
training courses
97% training satisfaction rate

We-Yarn workshop evaluation
shows the program:
Is culturally appropriate
Increases understanding of
social and emotional wellbeing
Increases confidence in
identifying at-risk individuals and
assisting them to seek help
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Delivered 25 evidence-based
suicide prevention workshops to:

Contributing to mental health sector
reform efforts

Rural Suicide and its Prevention: a
CRRMH position paper released
December 2017
Rural Suicide Prevention Forum: a
coalition for action held March 2018
Senate inquiry submission into
access to mental health services in
rural and remote Australia

Undertaking mental health promotion
interventions to encourage action in
protecting and promoting individuals'
mental health
Glove Box Guide to Mental Health
Volume 6 released October 2017

General community
Front-line workers
Clinicians
32% of readers used an online or
phone mental health service
2
featured in the Guide

Ensuring service planners and providers
are informed by the most current and
best research findings
Expert advisor to:

Delivered 10 Aboriginal suicide
prevention workshops

89% of readers agreed the Guide
encouraged rural people to talk
2
more openly about mental illness

NSW Mental Health Branch
NSW Mental Health Commission
Local Health Districts
Primary Health Networks

First We-Yarn workshop held on
country in NSW North Coast
February 2018

Let's Talk podcast series lauched
October 2017, with 1, 974 listeners
to date

OUR ACHIEVEMENTS
AT A GLANCE
JULY 2017 - JUNE 2018
1. 2018 RAMHP Outcome Evaluation Summary
2. 2017 Glove Box Guide to Mental Health Evaluation Summary
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